What is a bearded dragon? Explain its evolution and physical characteristics.

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

What is a bearded dragon's native habitat? -Describe the country they originate from and their natural surroundings.

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

What do bearded dragons eat? -Create a list of foods that are good and a list of foods that are bad (Types of insects, vegetables, fruits, etc.).

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

How long do bearded dragons live for in the wild and in captivity? -Explain the differences, and why if there is a difference, between age in captivity vs. the wild.

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

What are some important thing we need to know in order to keep a pet bearded dragon in the classroom? -Create a list of important materials needed to have a bearded dragon as a pet in the classroom.
What are some responsibilities classmates will need to know and do in order to keep our bearded dragon safe and healthy? -Create procedures and rules for classmates to abide by in order to keep the bearded dragon safe and healthy.

What did you like most?

Areas that could be improved on?

What grade do you think was earned? (Circle One):  A  B  C  D  F